
 
 

Business aevelopment oesources 
Through 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
 

mlease contact the talpole bconomic aevelopment lffice for additional information on any of these agencies and/or specific 
programs that may be of interest to you and your business. 

 
Massachusetts mermit oegulatory lffice 
bstablished in OMMSI the office works with new and existing businesses to help foster job creation efforts by assisting with permittingI 
licensingI and regulatory processes. qhe airector of the lffice serves as the state permitting ombudsman to municipalities and 
businessesI and Chair of the fnteragency mermitting BoardI which administers the Chapter 4Pa bxpedited mermitting mrogram.   
 
Massachusetts lffice of Business aevelopment 
jlBa is committed to assisting companies who want to locateI expandI growI or maintain a presence in jassachusetts. qhrough nine 
offices and five industry specialistsI jlBa works with companies and municipalities to help them take advantage of available 
economic incentive programs. jlBa also assists companies in navigating and accessing the technicalI humanI financialI trainingI 
educational and site-finding resources necessary to expand or locate in jassachusetts.  
 
Massachusetts pmall Business aevelopment Center ketwork 
jpBaC provides one-to-one free comprehensive and confidential services focusing onI business growth and strategiesI financing and 
loan assistance as well as strategicI marketing and operational analysis. fn additionI low cost educational training programs are offered 
across the state targeted to the needs of small business.  
 
Massaevelopment  
jassaevelopment provides the financial tools and real estate expertise needed to stimulate economic growth across the 
Commonwealth. qhe agency works with businesses and local officials to address blighted areasI help create jobsI and address 
overarching issues that impact economic developmentI such as housing affordability.  
 
Massachusetts lffice of pmall Business and Entrepreneurship 
qhe lffice provides small businesses with the resources to grow and create jobs.  qhe lffice works with the CommonwealthDs many 
service providers of technical assistance and financingI as well as directly with small businesses to provide an atmosphere of success.  
 
ptate lffice of Minority C tomen Business Assistance 
qhe ptate lffice of jinority and tomen Business Assistance EpljtBAF is an agency within the jassachusetts aepartment of 
Business aevelopment EaBaF which promotes the development of certified minority business enterprises EjBbFI women owned 
EtBbF business enterprisesI and minority non-profit EjLkmlF and women EtLkmlF non-profit organizations. ft does this by 
facilitating their participation in jassachusetts business and economic development opportunities. ppecificallyI pljtBA offers 
services in certificationI enforcementI business assistance and advocacy.   
 
Massachusetts Alliance for Economic aevelopment 
jAba is a privateI non-profit partnership of businessI industry leadersI and government dedicated to the economic growth of 
jassachusetts. qhe Alliance markets jassachusetts by providing information services to companies seeking to expand within or 
relocate to the Commonwealth. jAba offers a pite-cinder perviceI oesearch C fnformation perviceI and Ambassadors mrogram to 
companies as they evaluate jassachusetts as a place to locate and grow their business. 
 
pouth Eastern Economic aevelopment EpEEaF Corporation 
As a regional nonprofit economic development corporationI pbba focuses on job creation by financing all types of small businesses 
in jassachusetts and ohode fsland.  pbba operates four different loan programsI which provides funds in the amounts ranging from a 
ANIMMM jicro ioan to a A4 million pBA RM4 ioan and also administers a small business technical assistance program.   
 
Massachusetts torkforce Training cund 
qhe jassachusetts torkforce qraining cund is a resource available to businesses and workers to train current and newly hired 
employees.  bnacted in N99UI the fund is supported entirely by jassachusetts employers.  bligibilityW Businesses or labor 
organizations applying for a grant must pay into the fund and be current with their unemployment insurance payments.  A validI 
current Certificate of dood ptanding provided by the jA aept. of oevenue must be included with your application.   
 

http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=ehedagencylanding&L=6&L0=Home&L1=Economic+Analysis&L2=Executive+Office+of+Housing+and+Economic+Development&L3=Department+of+Business+Development&L4=Our+Agencies+and+Commission&L5=Massachusetts+Office+of+Small+Business+and+Entrepreneurship&sid=Ehed
http://www.somwba.state.ma.us/


Metro pouth/test oegional Employment Board 
qhe jptobB builds partnerships that willW NF enable individuals and families to reach economic self-sufficiency through education 
and training for ONst Century jobs; and OF help companies develop a well-trained workforce so that they might survive and prosper. 
qhe jptobB works with industryI educationI organized laborI and community organizations to build and implement strategies to 
achieve its mission. fts four initiatives areW bmployment C qraining oesources EbqoFI the qechnology fnitiativeI the voung Adult 
bmployment fnitiativeI and eealthcare torks. bqo is a lne-ptop Career Center assisting employers in their recruitment efforts by 
helping them to access a pool of qualified candidates to match their employment needs. Businesses may post job openings or 
participate in job fairs with bqo. bqo provides information on rnemployment fnsurance Benefits and the torkforce qraining cund.  
 
lffice of Corporate and Community Education – MassBay Community College 
As a state training providerI the Corporate branch of the lffice of Corporate and Community bducation has the responsibility to 
provide low-costI high-quality training for employees within our service area. te are here to fulfill the training needsI developmentI 
and education of the workforce in any organization in our region to help boost productivity and motivationI as well as increase 
employee retention. 
 
Massachusetts lffice of fnternational Trade C fnvestment  
qhe jassachusetts lffice of fnternational qrade C fnvestment EjlfqfF works to expand the jassachusetts economy by marketing 
the stateDs business internationallyI through focused export promotionI attracting foreign companies to invest in jassachusetts and 
handling protocol as it relates to trade and investment.    
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